
Extra Special! January 4th to January 30th
rr7 run n crpjJ LnJU L

Embroidery Laces, Nainsook, Long Cloth, Batiste, Linairre, Flaxon
Everything that's white is priced to you so that it will pay you to specalate. Buy the materials
to make up you Summer Under Muslins, etc., now while you have the time to make them up.

RIGHT FROM THE FACTORY CRISP AND NEW

5c Goods 3ic 35c Goods 28c i.35 .Goods 1.19 3.25 Goods 2.48 5.75 Goods 4.48

7c " 5c 45c " 37c 1.50 " 1.27 3.50 " 2.63 6.00 " 4.87

10c " 7c 50c " 42c i.65 " i.38 3.75 " 2.83 6.25 " 4.98

12kr " 9c 60c " 47c i.75 " 1.42 4.00 " 3.19 6.50 " 5.19

15c " 11c 65c " 53c 1.85 " 1.49 4.25 " 3.39 6.75 44 5.39

18c " 13c 75c 44 63c 2.00 " 1.63 4.50 44 3.63 7.00 44 5.67

20c 44 15c 85c 44 69c 2.25 " 1.78 4.75 " 3.87 7.25 44 5.82

22k 44 18c $1.00 44 82c 2.50 " 1.98 5.00 44 3.98 7.50 44 5.98

25c 44 21c I.I5 " 98c 2.75 " 2.19 5.25 44 4.19 7.75 44 6.19

30c 44 24c 1.25 " 1.09 3.00 " 2.39 5.50 44 4.33 8.00 44 6.48

TJable Damasks, Bedspreads, Sheeting, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Pillow Tubing, Cotton and Wool Batts. You will need thesewhen
your Spring house cleaning starts. Take stock of your bed and table linen supply and if you need any buy it here at a saving
All Winter goods substantially reduced during this sale. Sale continues all month

fUl mm Quality FirstLru JV

guson announced to the members of the
Ferguson Bible class who had been in-

vited to her home that she had a new

by the Parkd&le grange. Everybody is
invited.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Monroe'and Miss
H. E. Monroe, of Portland, walked to

son who took part' in it deserves the
highest praise, and it was one of the
best of Frankton's many fine enter-
tainments. To a packed house where
even standing room was at a nreminm

daughter, as her son, Almont H. Fer
guson, and Miss Viola Mapes, who has
Been thought or for several years as a it carried the conviction that whatever

Frankton attempts to do spells success.
Miss Pearl Scobee, primary teacher

at Frankton. snent the vacation visit.

member of the Ferguson family, had
been married in Seattle, Wash., last
June and the marriage had not been

ing old Missouri friends now livingmade public until now. To many
friends in Odell this announcement
came as a complete surprise. These
young people's plans for the future
have not been announced. Just for the

ODELL
This is our first letter for 1915 and

we begin by winding everyone a happy
and prosperous New Year.

Miss Hope Shelley returned Sunday
lo her school at Husum, Wash., Miss
Eleanor Coe to Oak Grove, Miss Lola
Graff to Oak Grove, Miss Ruth Clark
to Klondike, Ore., Miss Leita Bower-mu- n

to Seotts Mills, Ore, When these
teachers return to their homes for the
summer vacation we expect to enjoy
the privilege of reporting for each the
close of a very successful school year,

Principal V. M. Voue, Misses Helen
Woodring and Emma Mora, of the In-

termediate grades, and Miss Jessie
Picrson, primary teacher in Odell
school, were here and reported for duty
at the opening of school last Monday.
Now, altogether for a continuation of
the good work that has been the order
up to this time in this school year.

tion prize.
The Clarke Thompson home was the

scene of a delightful ChriBtmas eve
party. The guests included Miss Reed
and Prof. Cushing, of Reed College,
Judge Thompson, of Eugene, Mort
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pennock
and daughter, Dorothy, Miss Etheljane
McDonald, of Hood River. Sam Thomp-
son, who attends Reed College, was
home for the holidays.

Mrs. Margaret Noonan and daughter,
Miss Bernice, Dr. Jim Carol and Count
Cbet von Boreski returned to their
homes in Portland Sunday, after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Olson.

William Baily spent Christmas with
his brother in Wyeth.

Mrs. Zilda Shaw, of Hood River, is
visiting her sister Mrs; Wm. Lahey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rosenback are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a son.

A daughter arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woodward January
2.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Oliver have re-
turned to Portland after visiting Mrs.
Oliver's father, Mr. Curtis.

Cloud Cap Inn Wednesday. A number
of Mazamas from Mount Hood Lodge
also went during the week.

A number of freinds gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Peeler
Thursday evening to watch the old year
out and the new year in. Everybody
had a very nice time. The evening
was spent in dancing and playing
games.

UNDERWOOD.
Miss Margaret Lake spent the Christ-

mas vacation with friends in Washou-ga- l,

Wash.
E. M. Cummins, J. W. Shipley, and

I. R. Ziegler were in Stevenson Tues-
day on business.

Mrs. H. S. Adams returned Friday
from Portland where she had been for
some time.

H. V. Hutchinson was a Portland
visitor last week.

Ellifl Colilns rpfnrnpri tn Stouoncmn

nection with hia work,
Gertrude Stanton, who spent two

weeks' vacation with her parents, left
Sunday for Condon to resume her
teaching.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Jennie McDonald Thursday afternoon
of this week.

There will be regular services at the
church. next Sunday morning. Sunday
school aa usual, 10 o'clock. In the
evening the Epworth League will hold
a thermometer meeting which prom-
ises to be very interesting and to which
all are cordially invited to be .present.

Mrs. Ada Mills, nee Ada Mark, is
spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mark.

Miss Mary Schmitz has been ve,ry ill
and ia yet confined to the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cameron and
son, were guests of J. G. Jarvis and
wife New Year's Day.

BELMONT.
Mrs. Nottingham, mother of Mrs. J.

R. Forden, came Wednesday bringing
Miss Georgia Forden, who has been
visiting at the home of her grandpar-
ents for the past two months, Miss
Georgia seeing her new baby brother
for the first time. Mrs. Nottingham
spent the New Year with her daughter
and family, returning to Portland Sat-qrda-

Miss Imogen Bishop, who has spent
the holdiay season at the home of her
grandparents in Portland, returned Sat-
urday to enter school Monday. Sunday
Miss Lucille Davis was a guest of
Miss Imogen.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Craft returned
to their home in Portland after spend-
ing a delightful time with the home

present they will remain at the Fergu-
son home while Mrs. Ferguson ia ab-

sent and until the result of the visit of
Mrs. Hawthorne to physician and spe-
cialist is known. Wherever they may
decide to locate hosts of good wishes
will go with them, and now and in the
future the friends in Odell will be
deeply interested and pleased to heai
of their happiness and success.

Kemp lodge and Hazel Hebekah lodge
will hold joint installation in the Odd
Fellows hall next Saturday evening.
Odd Fellows, Kebekaha and their fam-
ilies invited.

A meeting, partly devotional and
partly study, will be held at the Meth-
odist church Thursday evening, tonight.
All who are interested in Bible study
are invited to attend as a teacher train-
ing class will be organised at this time.

Miss Mary Sheppard, whom we ex-
pect next year to report a one of the
teachers whose record will be of es-
pecial interest to us, returned Sunday
to lluod Kiver to complete her course
in Hond River high school.

Sunday after being here for about 10("has. Pflughaupt fell during the time
laxt week when ice was found every-
where, am when tho physician placed
his arm, which was injured, under the

near tsnerwooa in the Willamette val-
ley.

Wedding bells were ringing In Frank-to- n

with the opening of the New Year.
Albert Garrabrant quietly slipped

away with the old year to Vancouver,
Wash., where he met and married Miss
Vera Woolsey, of southern California,
who.came north to meet and mate with
her chum of earlier days. The groom
needs no introduction, having been
raised here from a small boy. The
bride is a former resident of Frankton
and known to many of the young peo-
ple. We wish them all happiness and
success in this new journey beginning
with the New Year.

Some one has been scattering tin
cans, boxes, papers and all aorta of
rubbish along the State road. This is
not only unsightly, but unlawful and
the offenders if caught, will be prose-
cuted.

Some of the Frankton news last week
was like some of the war news, slight-
ly mixed.

The Benson Arch committee expects
to get busy soon so as to have the arch
completed by the time the highway is
open.

We have learned that there are sev-
eral applications in the hands of the
county court for road supervisor. Hope
whoever gets it will give us better
roads.

The Parent-Teach- meeting tomor-
row night promises to be above the
average. Miss Northey, county librar-
ian, is coming out and will speak on
literature for children. Miss Maud
Carlisle will preside at the piano and a
musical treat ia expected. And last,
but by no means least, among these
drawing cards, is the hot lunch, which
will be served.

The song service and meeting at the

neighborhood who can. come? You will
be very welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Church and C. E.
Miller, wife and children, spent New
Year's day at the home of their daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. H. H. Jantzen, and
family, in Oak Grove.

Mr. and Mra. Will Eby and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eby and chil-
dren spent New Year's day at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Taylor and family,
at Oak Grove.

Mrs. Charles Metcalf, a former Bel-

mont resident, is expected this week to
visit her son and family and friends in
Belmont and Oak Grove.

Miss Mabel Ledford came from Port-
land to spend the holidays with her
parents and brothers.

Mrs. M. H. Gillis is enjoying a visit
with her brother, Leo Theilin, he hav-
ing come from Des Moines, la.

Miss Pearl Isenberg returned Sunday
from visiting at Wamic, Ore. Miss
Pearl took up her duties in the school
room Monday morning.

Mrs. M. P. Isenberg and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Isenberg spent New
Year's day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Somerville. It has been the custom for
the Somervilles to spend Christmas at
the Isenberg home and the Isenberg'a
to spend New Year's at the Somerville
home for the past 10 years.

OAK GROVE
Mrs. E. E. Stanton and daughter.

Hazel, spent several days in Portland
last week visiting friends.

W. B. Dyer is home from Portland,
where he has been for some time.

Mrs. Robert Snow and little daugh-
ter, Roberta, returned to their home
in Portland Monday after a visit here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Lemmon.

Vivian and Truman Strong, of Moro,
are visiting at the home of their uncle,
J. I. Miller.

Mrs. Herman Pregge entertained a
number of guests at her home on New
Year's eve.

Lorre Annala has gone to Corvallis,
where he will take the short course at
the O. A. C.

Grandpa Nichols has gone to The
Dalles to remain awhile with friends.

Mrs. Paulson, who has been visiting
for several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
A. O. Anderson, went to Portland Mon-

day, where she will spend a month with
Miss Mabel Francis, who is attending
a business college there.

The Social Center club meets this
week Friday evening. Mrs. Fay Dins-mor- e

and Mrs. Chas. Lancaster have
charge of the program.

Next Friday atfeinoon the' Parent-Teache- r

Association will meet at the
school house. Mrs. Hughes will give a
talk on "Making Home Atractive for
the Young People," and Mr. Pearson
on ," Punishment of Children."

Methodist church last Sunday evening
was very satisfactory. An unexpected
pleasure was the reading by Mra. Net-
tie Crockett which was one of the num-
bers of the program for the social on
Wednesday evening and was repeated
by request of Kev. Heineck.

A meeting similar to the one of last
Sunday evening will be held next Sun
day evening beginning at 7 o'clock,

uays wnn nis parents, jwr. ana Mrs.
G. W. Collins.

H. K. Love was the guest of Gen.
and Mrs. Chas. F. Beebe, at dinner
New Year's eve in Portland.

Haddon Manners returned Sunday
from Portland where he had been visit-
ing for a few days.

Mr. G. W. Cooper has returned from
Portland where she was ctlled last
week on account of the death of her
cousin, Mr. Clark.

Mr. Curtis, of The Dalles, is here
visiting his cousin C. M. Vinton.

At last reports there was some im-
provement in the condition of Mrs. Ben
Beals, who has been seriously ill for
several days, and her many friends
hope for her speedy recovery.

Mrs. Lottie Howell passed away at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Ed Un-
derwood Sunday night.

Mrs. S. A. Hedrick, Miss Mary Hed-ric- k

and A. R. Hedrick, who were vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Detwiller in
Stevenson, also friends in Portland,
returned home Sunday.

On Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 30,
Mrs. G. H. Marsh, of Portland, as
hostess at a rieliohtfnl oarrt non ;...,

A. V. Briely. of New York, visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. Clay Levy the past
week.

After visiting Mr. and Mrs. John R.
Cates, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Blunden
have returned to their home in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cameron, of
Odell, Hood River, spent Christmas
with Mrs. A. G. Hall.

Miss Barnum and Miss Marjorie Ar-
nold, of Portland, were week end
guests of Miss Rebecca Thompson.

Miss Bertha Hendricks returned to
Oswego Sunday to resume her studies
in the normal.

Miss Ethel Taylor, who attends Jeff-
erson high school in Portland, spent the
holidays with her parents.

Father Thomas, of Hood River, was
entertained at the Cates home New
Years.

Melford and Wayne Dilaboy, who
are attending school at Winlock, Wash.,
spent Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dilaboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lantry and
daughter, of Lyle, are viaiting Mrs.
Lantry 'ifahter, L. E. Ostberg.

Miss Bess Hendricks was a week end
visitor in Portland.

The Misses Eilene and Alice Tom kins
returned to Hood River Sunday. They
were accompanied by their brother,
Master Paul Tomkins.

Leaders this month In the Home
Credits in school are: Division 1 ty

Levy, 1524; Marie Day, 1416; Jo
Allen Douthit, 1049; Robert Lone, 945.
The class standings of these pupils will
be raised from one to five points as a
result of their home work. Division 2
-- Earl Taylor, 575; Paul Tomkins, 655;
Helen White, 422; Geral Roley, 340;
Helen Olson, 288. Their class stand-
ings to be raised from on In aix

Song service, special numbers and a
short discourse by the pastor. Sunday
school at 10.30 a. m. next Sunday. No
morning service. Beginning with last
Sunday evening there will be an even-
ing meeting under the auspices of the
Kpworth League every Sunday evening
beginning at 7 o'clock until further
notice.

The Ladies' Aid Society met this
week at the home of Mrs. Harry Em-
ery fur a pleasant social and business
meeting.

Harry Moore spent several days last
week in Portland.

Mrs. E. T. Hull and her daughters,
Gladys and Dorothy, returned last Fri-
day from Portland, where they visited
Mrs. Hull's Bister, Mrs. C. H. Sproat,
for a few days.

The January meeting of the Parent-Teache- r

Association will be held Friday
afternoon at the school house. There
will be a business session and progrcm.
A double header basket ball game be-

tween Mosier club team and Odell high
school and Pine Grove school vs. Odell
second team, will be held at the Odell
gymnasium Wednesday, January 13.
Adinisison 15 and 25 cents.

for a number of her Underwood friends

a rroken bone was shown. While
suffering considerable inconvenience
Mr. Ptluihaupt believes the injured
member is improving as rapidly as pos-
sible.

Little Irma Bowerman has suffered
from ear and throat trouble which is
believed to have been caused by

tonsils and adenoids. An oper-
ation was decided upon and should the
condition of the little patient be satis-
factory the operation was performed
yesterday. Many friends of the family
will unite in hoping that she passes
safely through and that when the cause
of her suffering has been removed she
may enjoy perfect health.

J. R. Ferguson went to Portland Fri-
day for a few days' business visit.

Mrs. Williams and her daughter.Miss
Mary, returned to their home in Port-
land Sunday after having been here for
a 10 days' viBit with M. Hawthorne
and his mother, Mrs. M. L. Haw-
thorne. Mrs. Hawthorne accompanied
them to Portland.

Mrs. J. K. Ferguson experts to go to
Portland Wednesday. She intends to
join her mother, Mrs. Hawthorne, in
Portland and go with her to consult a
specialist regarding a cataract of the
eye which has destroyed the sight of
Mrs. Hawthorne's left eye. They will
consult their family physician in As-
toria hefore submitting to an operation
but think an operation probable at this
time.. They will perhaps visit friends
in Portland and Astoria. There are
many, many friends who will rejoice
with Mrs. Hawthorne if sight be re-
stored.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duckwall expect
to spend several days this week in
Portland. While in Portland Mr. Duck-wa- l)

expects to purchase a team.
Those who attended the social at the

Methodist church on Wednesday' even-
ing of last week report a happy even-
ing. A good program, games, a short
business meeting and refreshments oc-
cupied the time and made the few
hours spent there seem short indeed.
We surmise this is only the beginning
of many pleasant social occasions sim-
ilar to this one.

Just as the clock finished striking
midnight en New Year's eve Mis. Fer

wno were passing me holidays in Port-
land,

Geo. Hewett is in Portland on busi-
ness.

One thousand boxes of apples were
at the Unriprwnnri rinplr saaiHrn, ekin

rolks. Mr. and Mrs. K. Jones enter-
tained the children and grandchildren
during the holiday season, 19 being at
home.

Miss Doris King came Sunday even-
ing from Portland to spend a week,
visiting with the home folks, Mr. and
MrB. Thomas King, of Wildrose Lodge.

Mrs. Allen Graham has returned to
Baker, Ore., after a few weeks' visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
King.

W. H. Davis, wife and family, J. W.
Davis and wife. John Winn and O. C.
Pifer were guests of W. J. Wollum and
family New Year's day.

Miss Ida Hunt has spent the week in
Hood Kiver attending the special meet-
ings being held in the Alliance church.

Will Chubb has the honor of being
the first to come horse back from Port-
land to Hood River over the Columbia
highway, he having made the trip last
week, camping on the roadway Tues-
day night aud getting into Hood River
Wednesday night, a very tired man.
Leaving his horse at Belmont as the
scow was not running, he crossed the
river in his row boat to get to his home
in Trout Lake, Wash., for the holidays.
Saturday his horse was taken across to
Underwood.

Rev. W. B. Young preached a very
helpful sermon at Relmont church Sun-
day afternoon. The church was well
rilled by an attentive congregation.
The solos sung by Sigurd Nelson and
Mrs. Will Metcalf were much enjoved.
Mrs. Oxborrow accompanied. Mra.
George Galloway at the organ, with
cornet accompaniment for congrega-iona- l

singing, how good it seemed to
have services in Belmont once more.
Sunday school is still held at 2.30 p. m.
and we are increasing in numbers and
interest. Are there not others in the

ment to Portland on the steamer Ta- -
noma wnicn made her hrst trip up
Monday ainra lipincr laiH nfT nn
of the ice in the Columbia river.

VALLEY CREST
Joe Erwin is spending a few days on

his ranch.
Ernest Jentta, of Astoria, came up

Saturday to spend a few months on his
place.

J. O. Hannum has been spending a
few days on his place.

Mrs. Crisp and son, Carleton, have
left for a visit with friends and rela-
tives.

Robert Baker returned to Portland
Sunday after spending the holidays at
his home.

Miss Laura Hinrichs returned to her
school work Monday after spending the
holidays at her home in the lower Val-
ley.

Miss Elizabeth London and Miss
Dillingham returned to Portland Sun-
day after spending the holidays with
friends and relativea.

A number of the people from the
neighborhood and from Parkdale have
been enjoying tho fine coasting which
we have been having.

Mrs. Montgomery and daughter, of
Portland, are spending a few days at
the London & Powers ranch, visiting
her sisters, Mrs. London and Miss Gill.

There will be a basket social and
dance at Parkdale Friday night, given

CASCADE LOCKS
The Yuletide aeasnn has hoar. mA

of social events and fpati
of the most enjoyable events was the points.

Miss Manila Vlmlan M 1
masqueraae aance ;wew lesr s eve.
The lady's prize for the most beautiful
costume waa awarHpH tn Mra Mu. ........

- .iih.iuiii a iiu ui. .&

Collins visited friends in Portland New
Noonan. Gentleman's prize awarded
10 cnesier otricKennaugn. frizes for
best sustained characrpra oioon tn m

PINE GROVE
A goodly number were present at the

watch meeting at the church Thursday
night to hail the coming in of the new
year and bidding good bye to the old.
At the conclusion of the social pro-
gram a devotional service was held.

Mra. Fred Mack went to Astoria last
week Wednesday to be gone a month
visiting friends.

Walter Wells, the popular Pine Grove
carpenter, is taking a two months'
course of training in Portland in con

FRANKTON.
Nineteen and fifteen; I wonder how

many made a mistake the first day of
the new year.

School began again last Monday af-

ter a week's vacation, with all back in
their seats and ready to combat the A.
B. C.s for the rest of the school year.

Amid the hustle and bustle of the
oliday week we omitted to give due

notice of the Christmas cantata at
which teachers and pupils worked so
hard to make it a success. Every per

HaL Ballweg, as Sis Hopkins, and
rrancis tionnson as an Aloino.

Thfl card rlnh oaua nntk..

rears.
Mrs. H. Clay Levy and son, Albert,

were recent Portland visitors.
The liver loses its activity at times and

needs help. Herbine is an effective liver
stimulant. It also purtfies the bowels,
strengthens digestions and restores the
strength, vigor and cheerful spirits.
Price 25c, 50c and $1 .00 per bottle. Sold
by Chas. X. Clarke.

- av uviuci uiic vitheir pleasant parties during the holi-
day season. Honors were on by Mrst r.u i i . ... - -i. viBuurue ami meivin A. lailins. Mrs.
J. F. Hendricks received the consola


